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陳曄老師是我們學校六年甲班的老
師。她來自中國，上海。 陳曄老師在
上海完成幼兒園到大學的教育；她來
美取得碩士學位。去年她有機會在我
們的學校代課，就發現自己很喜歡勤
學好問的學生，她很享受教學的過
程。她希望學生能"樂學善用"中文。
陳曄老師喜歡閱讀，聽音樂，散步，
打排球等。 她最愛吃她媽媽做的上海
家常菜，如薺菜餛飩，絲瓜毛豆蛋湯
等。她最喜歡過春節。

6A Teacher Janet Chen
0他
陳曄老師

Janet Chen is a teacher from Shanghai, China. Ms. Chen grew up in Shanghai, where
she completed kindergarten through university. She received her master's degree
from a university in America. Last year, she got the chance to substitute in
Westside Chinese School. Ms. Chen realized that students in her class asked many
questions which prompted rigorous study; that influenced her decision to teach
here. She hopes that students show profound interest in studying Chinese
language. She likes to read, listen to music, take walks, and play volleyball. She
loves to eat traditional Shanghai meals such as Shepherd's Purse Ravioli and
Loofah Soybean Egg Soup prepared by her mother. Ms. Chen enjoys celebrating
Chinese New Year the most!
~Interviewed by Sebastian Lee

2B2 Teacher Hui Zhao
趙輝老師
Hui Zhao

趙老師來自北京。她擁有教育副學士學位和會計學士學位。她在北京
任教中學的英文老師，來美後當小學老師，她今年開始任教於西區中
文學校。她計劃想成為一個全職的中文老師,她覺得教中文和文化是很
有成就的事情.業餘時間她喜歡閱讀中文和英文的書籍。
Ms. Zhao is from Beijing, China. She has an associate degree in education and a bachelor
degree in accounting. She was a middle school English teacher in Beijing before moving to
America and becoming an elementary school teacher. Ms. Zhao started teaching at
Westside Chinese School this year, and finds it rewarding to teach children about the
Chinese language and culture. She is planning on getting her teaching credential and
fulfilling her goal of becoming a full time Chinese teacher. In her free time, Ms. Zhao
enjoys reading in both Chinese and English. ~Interviewed by Catherine Li
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老師介紹:

媽咪 and me 班的老師 - 胡志玉老師

我來自台灣高雄，我從台灣銘傳大學畢業，主修商業設計學系。
我為什麼對教中文發生興趣呢? 這要從我自己的孩子說起,因為陪自己的
孩子親子閱讀 3 年的時間，深深體會到對學齡前的孩子大量的閱讀中文
書，說故事給他們聽，對他們中文聽說讀寫的基礎是很重要的。
所以一知道西區要開 Parent and Me 的課，就希望能再回來教書把這幾年所學到的方法分享給有學齡
前兒童的父母。由於我感覺到教中文時有無比的樂趣 , 尤其 看孩子開心的玩中文字卡，說中文，小手一
筆筆的寫出中文字, 一點點的進步, 那種教學的收穫和喜悅非外人所能體會, 因此我深愛教中文。我的嗜
好是喜歡尋找美食，旅行，我也喜歡閱讀繪本。
我在 2009 年參與政府星談計劃(Star talk)的師資培訓並在暑期於 Richard Henny Dana Middle School
Hawthorne, CA 任教 5 星期。
我的教學目標是希望 利用生動有趣的教學方式結合實際生活上的用語，讓孩子在開心有趣的環境下自
然而然的學習中文。

Parent and Me Class: Teacher Hu

I am from Kiaoshiung, Taiwan and I graduated from Min Chuan University with a degree in Commercial Graphic
Design. Why would I be interested in teaching Chinese? It goes back to teaching my own son. As I accompanied him over
the course of three years in the Mommy and Me program, I realized and felt deeply that providing a great volume of
Chinese reading and telling stories to preschool kids builds in them a strong foundation for hearing, speaking, and writing.
Once I heard that Westside Chinese School planned to open a Parent and Me class, I felt a strong desire to go teach, to
share what I learned with other parents of preschool kids. Since becoming a teacher, I have felt tremendous joy in teaching,
in seeing my students happily play flashcard games, speak Chinese, and write, with their little hands, stroke by stroke,
Chinese characters. That wonderful feeling of satisfaction and joy from teaching cannot be vicariously experienced. That is
why I love teaching Chinese.
In my free time, I enjoy sampling delicious foods, travelling, and reading books.
My teaching goal is to utilize various engaging yet practical methods in teaching so that students take a natural approach to
learning Chinese in a fun environment. ~Interviewed by Stephanie Liu

Facts About Chocolate

By Amelia Chief

Chocolate is made from the cacao bean.
The three types of chocolate are dark chocolate, milk chocolate, and white chocolate.
Dark chocolate is the purest of all chocolates. It is known to prevent heart attacks.
Milk chocolate is made when sugar and milk are mixed with the cacao mixture.
White chocolate is not considered chocolate in some countries due to its lack of the cacao mixture.
People in Switzerland eat more chocolate each year than people in other countries.
Two famous chocolate brands are Hershey and Ghirardelli.
Chocolate was first discovered in Mexico and Central America.
The Aztecs thought chocolate could cure illnesses.
Chocolate covered strawberries are a healthy dessert. When kids want dessert, most parents will say yes
to chocolate covered strawberries.
Some animals, such as dogs, cannot eat chocolate.
Many famous candy brands, such as Kit Kat and Crunch, make chocolate bars.
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SUMMER VACATION IN

EUROPE

London and Paris

To start off our vacation, my family shops and cafes. We climbed up
the Eiffel tower and went to the
and I flew to London for eleven
Louvre museum, where I saw the
hours. The city was full of old
brick houses, and all the shops were
very small. There were buckets of
red and pink flowers hanging on
almost all the street lamps. We
visited lots of scenic locations
there, such as Big Ben, the London
Eye, and Buckingham Palace - I

Mona Lisa. It’s actually a lot
smaller than people think it is. We
also saw Napoleon’s house, which
was full of sparkling chandeliers,
intricate furniture, and giant
portraits.

even saw some soldiers with big
fluffy black caps standing guard.
After a week, we rode the Eurostar
train to Paris. The buildings in the
city had very detailed architecture,
and there were lots of small pastry

我和家人從美西洛山磯
出發飛往倫敦。飛行了
十一個小時。城裡到處
可以看見古老的磚瓦房
。所有的商店都很小。

THE EIFFEL TOWER

Hello! My name is Lucia Liu, and I’m a
member of the Westside Breeze. This summer,
I visited London and Paris with my family.

街上的路燈掛著五顏六色的花籃。我們
參觀了很多名勝古蹟，像是大笨鐘，倫
敦眼，和白金漢宮。我還看到一些帶著
黑羽毛的士兵。一個禮拜以後，我們坐
歐洲之星去巴黎。城市有非常詳細的架
構。有很多好吃的東西；我喜歡吃巴黎
的小糕點和去咖啡店。我和我家人爬上
了埃菲爾鐵塔，去了盧浮宮和凡爾賽宮
。看見了蒙娜麗莎畫像。繪畫比人想像
的小。我們也看了拿破崙的房子。房子
有水晶吊燈，豪華的家具，和巨大的畫
像。

PALACE OF VERSAILLES
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BIG BEN

Angel Heart
International
Organization

By: Catherine Li

Information
Angel Heart International is a
nonprofit organization that
raises awareness and most
importantly funds for children
with congenital heart disease
in developing countries.
Find more Information at:
www.angelheartintl.org

An Interview with Helen Lu
Angel Heart International funds surgery for children with
congenital heart disease in developing countries. The nonprofit
organization is supported by dedicated volunteers, who make
this amazing organization, possible.
This summer was the third year Helen Lu attended the trip
to the China’s Gansu Province with the Angel Heart International
Organization. She learned about this organization from her older
sister, Yvonne Lu, who has been working for Angel Heart for years.
During her interview, Helen said: “What’s unique about AHI is
that they provide much more than surgery funds for the families.
AHI is dedicated to following the story of each child, from the
moment they were diagnosed to beyond their surgery date. That’s
why AHI is so important to me. It allows volunteers and patients to
form real emotional connections with one another, leading to
friendships that can last a lifetime.”
This year, Helen led a group of volunteers on the Gansu trip
which lasted a total of four days. All of the volunteers that arrived
from America stayed at the Cuiying Hotel in Lanzhou. On the first
day, they met the two children
who would be receiving surgery
the next day, Lu Guanyu, a one
and a half year old boy, and Wu
Bo, a 12 year old girl.
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Both children had been diagnosed with atrial
septal defect. As a result, the children were limited
in the amount and type of physical activity they
could perform, often getting tired and unable to
walk around for long periods of time.
The next day was the surgery day and the
four volunteers from the US along with a few
volunteers from China were lucky enough to witness
Wu Bo and Lu Guanyu’s heart surgeries. According
to Helen, “The experience was chilling, eye-opening,
and amazing for me all at once. It really put into
perspective the fragility of life, and the importance of
family.”

天使之心國際組織是一個非營利的機構。依靠

The third day was full of family visits, in
which volunteers visited past patients’ homes. The
volunteers saw the farms they lived on, and the
drastic differences between their villages and our
own communities.

誼。

義工們的服務，這個組織為發展中國 家患有
先天性心臟病的兒童們免費做手術治 療。
今年暑假 Helen Lu 跟隨天使之心去了 中國甘
肅。 Helen Lu 和她姐姐已經多次參加 這個活
動。在採訪過程中 Helen 說：AHI. 和其他組
織不同的地方在於他不止提供經濟上的支持，
他們對患兒手術前和手術後都給予了許 多的
關心。義工和病人之間能建立起更深的友
Helen 今年帶領了一組義工到甘肅四 天。第一
天他們見到了需要手術的兩個小孩。 一個一歲
半的男孩和一個十二歲的女孩。

Lastly, the final day was spent with Wu
Bo and Lu Guanyu in the recovery rooms.

第二天是手術的日子，他們四個義工和另外幾
位中國義工一起觀看了手術過程。

Helen states during her interview: “These
Gansu trips teach me more than I could ever account
for. But I think the most important lesson I’ve
learned from my six years of volunteering with AHI
is that despite all the differences that can separate two
people, love can bridge it all. The relationships that I
have formed with many of these patients is
something I wouldn’t give up for the world. Though
they seem to live an entire world away from me, it is
humbling to realize that these children are not at all
different from myself. These trips have taught me to
be a more appreciative, and aware individual.”

第三天他們去看望了病人的家人們，也 參觀了
他們生活的農場。他們看到了病人的居 住環境
和他們自己家的環境差別很大。
最後一天他們在病房裡陪伴著兩個小病人。

在採訪過程中 Helen 說“我在做義工 六年的過
程中學到的東西遠遠超出我能一一列 出的。
其中最重要的是，不管我們有多麼的不 同，
距離有多麼的遠，愛總能把我們聯繫在一
起。我也學會了更加珍惜。
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Chinese School is
Fun
By Amelia Chief 漆曉曦 3A

Characters
Catie Tai: a hardworking student
Mrs. Tai: Catie’s mom
Carrie Chen: very talkative
Emerald Lee: a smart kid
Peggy Andrews: loves ballet
Lisa Wang: shy girl
Tony Yen: has too large of a backpack
Max Lin: shoots paper airplanes
Vincent Kay: loses his shoes

On Friday, Catie asked her mom, “Can we go to the beach this Saturday?”
Peter Sun: loses his first break
Catie’s mom said, “No, sorry. I have signed you up for Chinese
Eric Wu: Mr. Know It All
school.”
Ms. Kong: the teacher
Catie was disappointed, but she was also very excited. She practiced
writing her Chinese name.
The next day, when she arrived at Chinese school, she ran straight to her classroom.
Catie’s teacher said, “Hello, everyone! My name is Ms. Kong.”
Catie smiled at Ms. Kong, then sat down in the front row. A girl named Carrie immediately rushed over.
“Hi, I’m Carrie,” she said. “You’re Catie, right?”
As the rest of the class walked in, Carrie continued chatting. Then, the loudspeaker crackled to life.
“Attention, attention, all students and teachers, it is 8:45! Class has
begun!” Carrie didn’t stop talking.
Ms. Kong said, “Please stop talking. It is time to learn now. Everyone will write their Chinese name on the
board. Who will go first?”
Catie raised her hand. She looked around the room. A girl named Emerald was raising her hand, and so
was a boy named Eric. Ms. Kong called on Lisa, a girl sitting in the back. Lisa was very shy, she started crying.
Suddenly, a blur of pink entered the room. The blur bumped into a lot of students, until it was knocked over
by
Tony’s huge backpack.
That’s when everyone realized the blur was a
person. “I’m Peggy,” she said.
“Please do not twirl in the classroom,” said Ms. Kong, “and Tony, bring a smaller backpack next time.”
Then Catie and Emerald both raised their hands.
“Emerald?” Ms. Kong asked, “what is your question?”
Emerald replied, “When are we going to start learning?”
“After the first ten-minute break,” said Ms. Kong.
Catie was surprised. Emerald had a similar personality to hers! She had been worried about making
studious friends. At recess, she could talk to Emerald and they could study together.
Catie guessed Peter was also thinking about recess, because he started chanting.
“Recess! Recess!” he chanted.
Ms. Kong frowned and said, “Peter, there will be no recess for
you.” “That takes care of things,” thought Catie.
But it didn’t. A boy named Max started to shoot the paper airplanes he had been
folding. “Max!” Ms. Kong yelled. “No!”
Just then, the loudspeaker crackled to life again.
“Attention, attention, all students and teachers, it is time for your ten-minute break.”
Peter tried to run away, but Ms. Kong caught him. Everyone else was free to
go. Catie found Emerald at the play structure.
“Hi,” they said at the same time. They both laughed. Then they introduced
themselves. “I’m Catie Tai,” said Catie.
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“And I’m Emerald Lee,” Emerald said.
After they played on the structure for about eight minutes, the loudspeaker announced that recess was over.
At class, Vincent wailed, “I was playing tag with Tony and Carrie and my shoes fell
off!” Catie couldn’t help but giggle. Luckily, everyone else chuckled too.

Ms. Kong sent Vincent, Tony, and Carrie to find the shoes.
When they came back, Ms. Kong started teaching the class how to write the numbers one through ten
in Chinese.
Next, she played a CD with a person reciting the numbers.
“Eric, were you listening?” she asked.
Eric nodded.
“Then recite the
numbers.” Eric couldn’t.
Ms. Kong asked, “Who would like to help Eric?”
Peggy was called on. Bad idea. She started naming ballet moves instead. So Max was called on. He recited
it perfectly.
About fifteen minutes later it was time for the twenty minute snack break. Catie found her parents, who
were coincidentally sitting next to Emerald and her parents.
When third period started, Lisa was late. Peggy, Eric, and Peter were too. Ms. Kong was not pleased and
scolded them. Lisa began to cry, so her mom took her outside.
Ms. Kong started a trivia. Eric acted like he could get everything correct, but when he was called on he never
had the correct answer. In the end, Emerald won first place because she raised her hand the most often and
answered a lot of questions correctly. Catie was disappointed that she only got honorable mention, but anyways she
congratulated her friend. Then she frowned.
Vincent and Peter, who had gotten second and third place, were dancing around like they were the coolest,
but they only made themselves look like the fools they were. Catie sighed.
After homework was discussed, it was time to go home. Catie now knew Chinese school was way more fun
than going to the beach.
♪
♪

PIANO LESSONS

♪

♪

Conservatory-Trained Teacher

♪

♪
♪

Over 25 years of Experience

♪

♪
♪

♪

Works with all ages, including adults

♪

♪

All levels - beginning to advanced

♪

♪
♪

Excellent preparation of students:

♪

Certificate of Merit - students chosen for

♪

Branch Honors, State Convention performances

♪
♪

♪
♪
♪
♪

Bach Festival - winners at Branch and Regional

♪

Southwestern Youth Music Festival

♪

♪

For information and references

♪

♪

The school newspaper, Westside Breeze,
provides an opportunity for parents and friends
to post their ads. The newspapers, published 3
times a year, are delivered to each family and
posted on the school website. The cost ranges
from $25 (business card size) to $200 (full
page). If interested, please email
liustephanie25@yahoo.com

♪

♪

♪

Advertisement Opportunities:

Call Dr. Alan Oettinger
310-398-1497

♪
♪
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Trojan Friend Chinese Tutoring Program
The “Trojan Friend Chinese Tutoring Program” is a free tutoring program that was created by a
young man named Jun Feng Chen. Born and raised in mainland China, after studying two years
of undergraduate studies, Jun Feng Chen transferred to the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(U.N.L). During his 2 1/2 years there, he was fortunate to discover a program at the university
where he was paired with an American family. “My family was the best American family I
could ask for,” he related in his email to me, “We not only celebrated holidays together but
shared each others’ cultures as well. I was invited to family events on a weekly basis. I felt I
was indeed part of a family.” After a short stay back in China, he returned to attend University
of Southern California (U.S.C.) for his master’s degree in electrical engineering. However, at
USC, he quickly noticed a problem. “When I went to U.S.C., there was a large population of
Chinese students from China there,” he noted, “and although they ate, did homework, and
attended classes together, it quickly became apparent that they did not get a lot of opportunities
to experience American culture.” Mr. Chen, drawing from his experience in U.N.L., he decided
to form a program that would help Chinese students connect with American
families. Collaborating with Shinyi Wu, principal of Westside Chinese School and professor at
U.S.C. at the time, they created the Trojan Friend Chinese Tutoring Program. In this program,
U.S.C. Chinese students would offer free Chinese tutoring in exchange for inviting them to
spend holidays and events with the American family. With this win-win model in place, he
recruited a team of five U.S.C. Chinese students and promoted the program in Westside Chinese
School during the summer of 2014. Since then, over 50 families have participated in this
program. Mr. Chen is very happy that this program worked out so well. According to him,
“Already, it is changing people’s lives.” Since Mr. Chen has graduated from U.S.C., Xue Jian
Fan (Jason) has taken over the reins. This program is still ongoing and thriving at Westside
Chinese School.
By Summer Chang
Assistant Editor

Right to left: Junfeng Chen (Funder of the program), Yuanyi Zheng, Xin Li, Xuejian Fan, Yadi Wang,
(the last two are invited speakers)
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chinese tutoring - my story
As my mother is often apt to do, in the summer of 2015, without any warning, I was told that
she had arranged for our family to participate in the Trojan Friend Chinese Tutoring Program. I
was a little surprised since I’d never heard of such a program. When I asked my mom, she told
me that the program, which was based out of U.S.C., offered free Chinese tutoring. In exchange,
we would expose our new tutor to American culture from our perspective as an American
family. As a student learning how to speak, read, and write Chinese, I was excited by this
prospect. Suddenly, learning Chinese took on a new kind of excitement. Not only would I have
someone there to help me out of the tough spots, but someone could help improve my
accent. Still, I felt a little trepidation as my family and I went to greet our new tutor for the first
time. However, my fears were banished as soon as we met Xue Jian Fan (Jason) at U.S.C. Not
only was he friendly and open, he was willing to try the Razor Ripstick (a bendy skateboard) that
I brought with us to the meeting! “This is so cool!” he’d exclaimed when he tried it, laughing
slightly as he wobbled around the pots of flowers. As I watched him, smiling a little bit, I knew
we were off to a good start.
A few days later, we met at my house so he could tutor me. At first I was a little awkward in
speaking Chinese out loud. Jason was patient and corrected my mistakes. I followed his
examples and repeated the words until it was correct. Together, we covered my lessons in record
time, with him helping me through the kinks of the more difficult phrases with ease. After an
hour of tutoring, my mother said it was our turn to teach him American culture. So we went rock
climbing. He was extremely excited about indoor rock climbing. He had never done it
before. He had a blast learning to belay, climb properly, and strengthening his muscles through
climbing. My sister and I laughed giddily when we heard him squeal a little when he would let
go of the wall to free fall back to earth. Jason was definitely loving this new experience. After
getting all sweaty and dirty from chalk dust, we headed to an indoor swimming pool. He
seemed especially excited at the prospect of swimming. He jumped in the pool without
hesitation. To my younger sister’s amusement, he swam like a frog. “Ribbit,” she said. “What
is ribbit?” he asked. I laughingly told him that she said he swam like a frog. He laughed and
splashed us for that. We splashed him right back. We quickly learned that he really couldn’t
swim very well. My mother and I taught him the front crawl. It was a little difficult but he was
an avid learner. He made improvements from our instruction and demonstrations. He told us
that he wanted to learn to surf. My mother said she would take him only after he learned to
swim very well. He nodded excitedly. He said he wanted to come back and learn to swim
better.
So we continued our weekly tutoring and cultural exchange. He tutored me for free and my
mother made sure we paid for all incidentals incurred while he was with us. When he isn’t
tutoring me, we speak English so that Jason also improves his second language. He turned out to
be a pretty good tutor, helping me through my flubs with much laughter and patience. We had a
lot of fun right afterwards, with my family taking him everywhere to show him America and
what being American is all about. He and I both learned new things each time we met. As he
continued to teach me in exchange for a day of fun or experience with us, we developed a strong
friendship. Together we learned to rock climb and I taught him to ice skate, swim, sail, body
board, and rip stick. We visited amazing places: Hollywood Bowl, Nokia Club, LA Live,
Annenberg Beach House, California beaches, Pelican Hills Resort, Del Rey Yacht Club, Irvine
master planned communities, and California Adventure. Jason also tried all types of American
9

and International cuisine that he never had before. He also experienced many of our American
traditions and celebratory events that occurred throughout the year: 100th Birthday and
Thanksgiving. Already, after having merely seen him for five months now, my Chinese has
much improved, with him and I laughing less and less at the mistakes I’d made. I’ve also had a
greater grasp of how different the world is, thanks to his many stories and lectures about the
ways in China.
This Christmas, Jason will be returning to China to visit his family. I know my sister and I
will miss him while he is gone. When he returns, we will take him to my favorite Italian
restaurant to celebrate my birthday. This year, we will reserve for five people instead of our
traditional four. Jason is part of our family while he is away from his own. I’m very happy that
this USC tutoring program exists. Make a phone call and experience this for yourself. To give
and share, it’s an enriching experience for everyone!
By Summer Chang
Assistant Editor
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2A 任務作業
陳俊名 (2)
我喜歡電子遊戲◦ 我也喜歡玩棋◦ 我喜歡數學◦ 我也
很喜歡動物◦ 我喜歡樂高◦ 我喜歡玩足球◦
迪金金 (4)
我喜歡踢足球, 因為足球好玩◦ 我喜歡用腳踢球◦
那個球是黑色和白色的◦ 球還飛很快,你可以進球,
我會跑得很快◦

提望(1)
我最喜歡的運動是棒球◦我去公園打棒球◦ 我爸爸也喜歡打棒球◦ 我喜歡
打籃球◦ 我也喜歡踢足球◦ 我的爸爸也喜歡足球◦
戚艾華 (3)
我喜歡吃牛肉麵◦ 我的奶奶很會煮牛肉麵◦ 她的牛肉麵很好吃◦ 牛肉麵
裡有一.牛肉湯 二..牛肉 三. 麵 四.青菜◦
陳浩鉦 (5)
我的比薩派對, 我喜歡吃比薩◦ 我將會有一個比薩派對與我的家人和朋
友一起慶祝◦ 會有很多不同的比薩口味◦ 有香腸, 奶酪和素食比薩◦ 還有
我把派對裝飾得很多氣球◦

林愛山 (6)
我喜歡體操, 體操很好玩◦我可以做倒翻筋斗, 我有一個比
賽, 我有六個體操朋友, 我有四個體操教練◦

瞿承德 (7)
我喜歡打棒球, 因為對身體很好◦ 玩起來很 cool ◦ 只要有時間
我會和哥哥一起打棒球◦

張遠致 (8)
這是一個闗於 Ninja Go 的故事◦ 媽媽告訴我 Ninja Go 就
林雪桐 (9)
是旋風忍者的卡通故事◦ 這個故事很長◦ 我簡單的描述
我喜歡熊貓因為牠很可愛◦ 熊貓只有黑白二色◦所以我喜歡熊貓◦
一下◦ 這是講述四個忍者為了保護忍者國的安全, 和蛇
段媛媛 (11)
部落打鬥的故事◦ 忍者們很勇敢◦ 他們在胡大師的教導
我最喜歡的動物是鳳凰, 因為它是一種神奇的鳥◦牠有火一樣的翅膀,
下, 最終打敗了蛇部落◦
長長的尾巴◦ 牠可以從火裡重生◦ 鳳凰是百鳥之王,尊貴的象徵◦
岳維瀚 (10)
我喜歡大海,因為有鯨魚和鯊魚◦ 也有海豚和海象◦ 還有其他更多動物◦ 他
夏海寧
們快樂地生活在大海裡◦ 我喜歡大海是藍色的◦ 我還喜歡大海是廣闊的◦
李思源
Youtube 有很多不一樣的 影片◦ 想看的時候就有很多很好看的 Minecraft 影
片◦可以看無限次◦還有很多很好看的脫口秀,像 John Oliver◦ 可以跟朋友分享◦
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我可以畫馬,梳馬的毛, 幫馬洗澡,還可以騎馬◦ 我
現在受的訓練是 2 point trot, 所以我可以更好的
控馬◦ 我只會小跑,在我學騎馬期間有一次歪了一
下,差點摔下馬◦雖然很嚇人我還是很喜歡騎馬◦
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By William Ortiz

AMAZE
ME!
蘋果
藍色
糖果
顏色
葡萄
綠色
紫色
紅色
酸
Starburst
草莓
糖
甜
黃色

Píng guǒ
Lán sè
Táng guǒ
Yán sè
Pú táo
Lǜ sè
Zǐ sè
Hóng sè
Suān
Starburst
Cǎo méi
Táng
Tián
Huáng sè

Marina Geladze
Private Piano Lesson
323-810-7267

Candy Crosswords!

Trained in Russian piano tradition for over 25
years; an experienced piano teacher
Beginners and Advanced classes welcome
Participation in Certification of Merit and piano
contests (many students won)
Help students fulfill their musical and technical
potential

Across
1. Two of the same letters make delicious candy.
4. Makes everything sweet.
5. We aren't jocks so we're____.
6. What’s brown and delicious?
7. You've heard the phrase "___ and sour"
Down
2. Burst of stars.
3. Candy on a stick is___.
6. What’s sweet and can give you cavities?
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